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Parker

A assignee's sale at

All their

MUST BE

In 30

nT.. c 'i. ji.- - n- .Hi

anson s
immense stock

CLOSED

Days or Less,

BE

iu omi mo vjuhuuioii aim me umes.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

Tho Above Sale is for 15 das
or until further orders,' W. W. PAEKER.

Or.t Feb 2, 1893.

As the Flax
So

You can't go wrong if you buy

The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is made of the flax

crop of 1890.

1892 have

That

:

CAMPBELL
(Successors Warren & Campbell),

WAKKENTON. OREGON.
Dealers in

GOODS,
G ENT3' GOOD3,

Cats, Caps, Boots, Hboca

STAPLE FANCY

Hardware, Iron nd Steel, CrockeTy, Glassware
Woodeuware. Notions, etc.. Hay,

Gr-iu- , Klnur and Feed.
XOTTOi "all Frofita oa Cash Sales. '

CuuenilT atreot, loot Jockon,
Astoria, Oregon.

& Makers

Laud aud Marine Encl!e, Boiler work. Steam-
boat aud Caunery VVuis, a Specialty.

of AH Made to Ordar at
Short Notice.

JOHN VOX- - ....President and Snp-- f
, l. FOX Vice Prwiden

Chrlf EreDjoa. Frank Cook
-- TE It--

"hotel
EVEV-WI- & COOK,

THE tllitOFAN" rHX-I."t- ""

ON ron--, a Hmi-la- ss retttr' t. B rd
by the day. week, r m'tt. Privnie oomif.u
famiiia vto , XraiiHivnt ortnm
Oyetera, )te ' to order.

A first-ca.- '.s i'o n rnn in I'onnwtiofi with
tho premises. Tim !.' of in- -, rfijnora and
cifcara. UooJ biUwrd tablet and private card
rooms., toruer Water Street and West Mutb.

OUT

AND

ILL - CUT

Discontinued

Astoria,

the

MARSHALL'S Twine.

WHY

... j ii .

Grows,

Twine Lasts

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

On Meter

To Consumers:
Tbe West Shore Mills Co., at great fx

perme Lave perfected Ibeir electric light
plnut to the latent kuown apparatna, arjd
are now uble to go to tbe public with a
8)tetn Hint will be HRliBfuctory in price
aud quality, at) ran ba bL'owd by the

rates on aud after Feb. 1, 1SU3:

nil nuht. ... $1.50
12 1.00

" 10 " ... 75
' Or by meter; cent per Lour.

- Free of -

For pnrtiroIarB ioquire of 8ny member
of the firm or at toe ottire, root of Con'
comly St. West Shore Mills Co.,

T. O. Trullinger, President,

Hcrcbant Steamship
Lice, Connecting with

Ca&ailaa Paelde Railway an China Steam-Ski- p

Lias,

Taking freight and pimer.cem for Purt An?!-- h.

Vieiuha, p.irt 'fwnan3, Seattle, Tacoma,
Kairhaen, Nanalmo, New Westliihi-ste- r

an I V ouver : Uavlug Asloiia ;
. S. Haytian Kcpubllc

8 K W'lliiMmton
S. II tia-- i Ke. ulil c -

Freight ft liu-th-- wiian, loot oi
Main t eet For (uHlier i HPiciiiar. apply at
Uie office, esnier Tbud an 1 Alain slieet.

FEiiGCSOS BE03, Asent.

the 1891 and crops

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. is Avhy his twine .

IS THE BEST !

Sole for Astoria,

ELMORI, SANBORN & CO.

BROS.

DRY
FURNISHING

GROCERIES

ASTORIA IK03 WORK,

General Hadiinisti Boiler

Casting! Desarijtioag

CENTRAL

Ash.c:c.,o

System.

fol-

lowing

Incandescent,
o'clock...

installation Charge

Co.'s

Wliateoni,

Because

Agents

Cleveland Announces The Names of

'
Portion of His CaMnet. ;

GRESHAM, SEOfiETABY OF STATE

C'urliHls for tbn Treaanry, Dnu. Laninnvl
fur Ilia War Ofllce, and Itlaaull for

I'lialuiakter General. ;

AsaocSated Treca.
Lokewood, N. J., Feb. H. ClovelftBd

has ofllolaily announeel the names p(
fo-j- r of thei members of Ills cattinrt
through the Associated Press this even
Iwr. They are- - .

WALTER Q. ORESHAM, of Illinois,
secretary of state.

JOHN O. CARLISLE, of Kentucky, sea
retary of finance. -

DANIEL S. LAMONT, of New York,
secretary of war.

WILSON S. BISSEL, of Buffalo, N. T.,
postmaster general.

On making the announcement, Cleve
land said:

"There is no need of any mystery (ln
regard to the cabinet and it is useless to
speculate and indulge In guesswork,

!l!t!:...'..
A O. CAItLISLE.

shall make no secret of the matter, but
shall announce tho names of the gentle
men selected to fill the positions as fast
as I receive their acceptances and per-

mission to make the matter public."
, Cleveland would say nothing In regard
to other positions or the men who were
mentioned in connection with them.

It Is considered an odd coincidence that
Judge Qresham should succeed as secre
tary of state one who has been his life
long friend In the republican party and
in the state of Indiana. John W. Foster
and Judge Gresham have been on inti-

mate terms for many years, and during
Judge Gresham's recent visit to Wash
ington, Secretary Foster was one of lils
callers and as chance would have it, they
discussed in a friendly and informal way
the Bering sea arbitration case and other
matters of present diplomacy. Judge
Oresliam wll be Indirectly tho success
or of Mr. ltlulno, whose political course
Judge Gresham was not always able to
approve. Itw as tho Blaine following that
defeated Gresham for the republican nom-
ination In 1888, and chose Instead, Gresh-
am's Indiana rival, Benjamin Harrison.

By the turn of the political wheel dur
ing the last three months, Harrison lias
been relegated to private life while his
old-tim- e rival In Indiana, and bitter per
sonal enemy now comes to the front as
the man of next Importance to the presi
dent himself, under a democratic admin
istration. President Harrison, It is con
ceded, made the greatest mistake of his
life when he failed to nominate Gresham
for a seat on the supreme bench, as he to
ntnli, ,l . . t . . 1 a .
iiBut imiiigiy nave uune wq years bhv.

Possibly Gresham would not have taken a
It, but If he had It would have removed
him from the field of politics and taken
him out of Harrison's way. There are ob
servers in the capitol who already look
to the future and say that Gresham will
be the democratic candidate for presi
dent In 1896, and that Harrison will be his
competitor on the republican ticket. The
belief Is generU here that Judge Gresh-
am will now become permanently at-
tached to the democratic party and that
his part In' the politics in the near fu-
ture Is to be a prominent one. This sud-
den transition from one party to another
and from the quiet of the bench to the
center of action at Washington, excites
comment here as an example of the queer
surprises which our political system is
capable of producing. .

As secretary of state under Vr. Cleve
land, Judge Gresham wlil have a rare
opportunity to make a record. It is con-
ceded

are
that not since Lincoln's first ad

ministration, has a president about to
take his seat been confronted by so
many serious diplomatic questions as
will come before Mr. Cleveland for settle
ment. The Hawaiian annexation question
In all probability, will be left as a leg
acy from the Harrison regime. It In
volves delicate questions of International
relations, as well as the broader subjeet
of the Monroe doctrine, and the national
policy of thlg country with reference to
aggressiveness beyond the limits of our
own territory. In determining this mat-
ter the new administration may make
p?ace or war, and will be sure to leave
the Impress of" Its decision upon the pol-

icy of our government for many years a
to come.

IT WILL BE GRESHAM.

Chicago, Feb. 14. Practically all doubt
was removed today that the cabinet port-
folio has .been offered to Gresham by be

Cleveland, and that it will be accepted.
It became known this afternoon through
one, of his friends that Gresham hadj
talked with District Attorney Gilchrist
about the form of acceptance of the pos
ition of secretary of state.

PENNOYER BEATEN AGAIN.

Once More His Veto Is by
the Legislature,

Salem, Or.. Feb. 14. In '.he senate to-

day, Weatherford Introduced a bill for
the protection of Chinook salmon in the
Columbia.

A resolution' that the session end at
midnight on Friday, was adopted.

Among the bills passed were Dodson's
for tho appointment of health olflcers.

Maxwell's for an nlflltlonal term of
court at Tillamook.

Cross' bill for the measurement of logs,
McGinn's bill to prevent tampering with

electric wires,
Tho special committee on. tno Willam

ette canal and locks reported that the
state should not purchase the canal anj
locks as It was considered a useless ex
pense. The report was accepted, and 500

copies ordered printed.
In the house a message was received

from the governor vetoing the Manley
bill for a bridge across the Willamette at
Albany. The message was read and Man
ley moved that the bill be Immediately
put on Its passage, notwithstanding the
governor's objections. The vote stood: 44

ayes; 10 noes, and was passed over the
veto.

Russell's bill for of the coun
ty seat of Union, was, on motion of
Wright, Indefinitely postponed.

The senate refused to concur in the
house amendment to the resolution fix-

ing the hour for adjournment on Satur
day, at 10 a. m., and a conference com
mittee was appointed.

Haley's portage railway til- for the
Dalles, was taken from, the table nnd
referred to the committee on Internii
improvements.

In the house, Upton's bill to fix the
compensation of the state printer and
to establish a state printing ofllce, was
passed by a vote of 47 to 2.

McEwan's bill to regulate convict la-
Jior in tho penitentiary so that the state
jnay continue the manufacture of stoves,
heretofore carried on bv Goldsmith
JLowenberg, whose contract has expired,
was amended so as to not Interfere with
the construction and operation of the jute
mill: passed by a vote of 87 to 10.

The senate refusing to concur in the
house amendment to the senate resolution
f adjournment, the house refuses to re

cede. The speaker appointed a committee
of conference on the part of the house

A bill fixing the hours of labor on
street railways was passed.

Maxwell's bill to fix the salaries of
county treasurers, as amended, wag
passed.

xne timo or nnai adjournment was
fixed for 10 a. m., on Saturday. No bills
are to be passed, however, after mid if
night on Friday.

In the senate, at the evening session,
the following bills were passed

Ford's bill to amend the taxatlcn laws
and abolishing a fixed levy for state uni
versity and militia purposes.

Miller's bill for a fiBhway at' Oregon on
City.

Paxton's bill changing Labor Day from
June to September.

Bishop's bill, to make . unlawful the
marriage of first cousins, failed to pass.

Bancroft moved for a reconsideration in
of the vote, and the bill then paused. act

BALFOUR REPLIES.
le

He Peno'inces the Home Rule Measure
Introduced by Gladstone.

London, Feb. 14. In the commons to
day, Lord George Hamilton asked Glad of
stone when he proposed to Introduce the
bill dealing with Irish land tenure.

Gladstone declined to commit the gov
ernment to any pledge to Introduce the
land bill.

Balfour, then, amid loud unionist cheers He
began to reply to Gladstone's speech, of
last evening. He said:

"The house first of all has the right
inquire Into any bill, good or bad re-

quired. The prime minister must soe thnt
bill of this magnitude Is hardly justi

fied by any condition of affairs like that
from which the necessity of the crimen
act arose. It is criminal to attempt to
set up In Ireland, a legislature practic
ally Independent of the Imperial parlia
ment. Ulster at least deserved exception-
al, treatment for which ho provision ap-

peared In tho bill." lulu
Balfour contended t'.iut the plan out-

lined for dealing with the constabulary,
with the civil servants of the government
would certainly lead to the Infliction of
great hardships.

SanA POWERFUL TRUST.

Duluth, Minn., Feb. 14. Full particu-
lars

on
of the consolidation ' of the spring of

wheat flour mills, show it to be the most
powerful trust organized In America, to
outside of . the Standard Oil, and the was
Steel Beam Companies, but Its features was

an Improvement on those of most
trusts. Pillsbury and other prominent
jlour men are In the directory. on

load
WORLD'S FAIR RAILROAD RATES. tho

Chicago, Feb. 14. -i-A msctlng of tha
passenger representatives of the trans-
continental roads was held today for the tugspurpose of agreeing upon World's Fair haverates from the Pacific coast and Interme-
diate points. No conclusion was reached.

PLACED IN COMMISSION.
bill

Mare Island. Cal., Feb. 14. The roast, Irish
defense vessel Monterey was formally
placed In commission today under com-

mand of Captain Louis Kempf. She has free
complement of 107 men.

THE ANNEXATION TREATY. and
Washington, Feb. 14. The understand-l- s are

tonight that the treaty . prov'dlng for Irish
annexation of the Hawaiian Inlands will

sent to tbe senate tomorrow. tion,

SOCKLESS tfflMERS HI PLAY

A Free Fisbt la the Legislature of

Kansas.

TWO MEMBERS KNOCKED OUT

Republicans, am) Fo;ullxl Engage In

Fierce ltattle Ending Iu tbe Defeat
of the Former '.

Associated Press.
Topena. Kb., Feb. 14. This afternoon,

by order of the republican house, B. C.

Rich, clerk of the populist house, was ar-

rested in a restaurant by the sergeant-a- l
arms of the. republican bouse on a charge
of contempt of court. The populists al
once rallied, forcibly repulsed the ser- -

geant-at-arm- s, released him, and escorted
him to the governor s ofllce. During the
conflict two republicans were knocked
down nnd several men on each side badly
bruised by blows from fists. The en
counter occurred In the very center o;
the city and created the greatest excite
ment. Later, Rich was triumphantly es
corted Into the hall of the house of rep
rescntatlves, his wife ."holding" one am-
end Representative Wordsworth of Atch-

ison, the other. His appearance in th-

hall was greeted with cheers und clap
Ing of hands. Later, the republicans hat
sworn out warrants before Justice Clics
ney charging Representatives Ryan an
Reading and Clerk M. Scott with assaul
and buttery, The constable appeared P

the hall to arrest them. Ryan consults
with friends and announced that he woul,
neither go with the constable r.or gle r

bond for his appearance. Tho con-tta-

lingered, grim and determined and an
nounced that he would make the tirrcet
even if he hnd to summon a posse.

The constable finding the attempt t
make tho arrest while such great excite
ment prevailed, might preclpltatu serlou
trouble, made no attempt to servo th
warrants and will not until tomorrow
and may not then unless the sltuatlo
calms down materially. Tbe republican
however, are determined to effect the ar
rest of the populist clerk Rich, and th
populists arc determined to defend hlr
against arrei.t. Speaker Douglass this of
ternoon, issued call for volunteers U

serve as assistants to tho sergeant-a- t

arms to aid in effecting the arrest o
Rich. At 10 o'clock tonight, one hundra:
and fifty men had responded to the col
and taken the oath of ofllce. The popu
list speaker Dunsmore has sworn in twen
ty assistant scrgeants-at-arm- s to act a
body guards for the chief clerk, Rich.

trouble results.

SQUIRE ON THE CANAL.

The Washington Senator Makes an Elo
quent Speech.

Washington, Feb. 14. Senator Squire o

Washington, miu!oan eloquent speed
the Nlcariujua Canal bill, which wa

under consideration in the senate today
Bids were opened In the office of th

secretary of the navy today for 6,70

tons of nickel-ste- el and Harvey stee
armor for vessels now being constructs

the nnvy In conformity with the la?
of congress apportioning $1,000,000 fJ

the purchase, Contrary to expectatlo
there were two bidders only, tho Carne

Steel Company and the Bethlehem Iro.
Works. On account of tho complicate'
nature of the bids submitted, it was Im
possible to give a comparative statemen

them. The price asked for nlckel-sle- e

ranged from $5.25 to JC.25 per ton, and foi
Harveylsod steel, f rom J5.73 to J6.7B pe
ton.

FOSTER TO STEVENS.

Approves of the Action of the Minis
ter at Honolulu,

Washington, Feb. 14. Secretary Fostei
this afternoon telegraphed to Mlnlstei
Stevens at Honolulu, his approval of hl.

action In affirmatively responding to th.
request of the provisional government o
Hawaii for the establishment of a pro
tectorate over the Islands, pending nego

tlatlons for the annexation of the JhIuikI-t-

the United States. Instructions for hi
future guidance In action, were also In-

cluded In the telegram.- These Instruc
(Ions will' leave San Francisco for Hono

tomorrow by the steamer Austra-
lia.

'. .
MORE WRECKS SIGHTED.

Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. 14. The
bark Merman, arrived this morning from

Francisco, and reported paaslnc
through a large quantity of drift lumbet

February 6th, thirty mlteo snutheas
Cape Flattery, and subsequently sight-

ed the derelict keel up. It was too stormy
approach near to the wreck, but I

ascertained that tbe vessel capsized
lumber laden. It Is the general opin-

ion now that the derelict is the bari--

Cowlitz which sailed from Port Gambl by
January 31st, with a, very heavy duel

of lumber for San Francisco. Aftei
departure of the Cowlits very heavj

storms were encountered off Cape Flat-
tery

In
and many vessels were damaged bs

having their sails carried away, Th
which went In search of the vesse
not yet returned.

THE HOME RULE BILL.
London, Feb. 14. The Irish home rub

is favorably rec-lve- by literal and
members. John Dillon and Michael

Davltt make the following statement:
"The bill offers Ireland a legislature.

to deal In all Irish affairs, with tht
executive government responsible to thai
legislature. In all the main prliirlpks

in political machinery Its provisions
much better than the bill of '80. The and

parliamentary party has cordially tho
accepted the new home rule constitu up

subject to Its endeavors in committee the

to improve the financial arrangements,
and to have the time shortened wherein
land legislation is to be withheld from
the purview of the Irish national legis-
lature." r

THE SECONDS FOUGHT TOO.
A Double-Barreiie- d Pugilistic Event In

San Francisco.
San FranclBco, Feb. a ten-rou-

fight between Jack McCauley and
Ed. Lynch, before the Palo Alto Club,
Jack Fraser and Eddy Connelly, seconds
of the respective men, became engagad
In an altercation and Fraser struck, and
succeeded in knocking Connelly com-
pletely out. The police and spectators
stopped the fight. Lynch had a broken
arm in the second round and was play-
ing for tme. The fight wns declared a
draw when five rounds had beea finished.

Following came the finish fight between-"Spider-

Kelly and Wm. Dooley. Kelly
won In the tenth round.

THE SENATORIAL CONTESTS.
Frankfort, Ky Feb. 14.-J- udge Wm.

Lindsay was elected to the United States
senate to succeed John G. Carlisle.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 14. Tbe senator-
ial ballot today, was as follows: C. M.
Potter, republican, 83; J. G. Thompson.
democrat, 19: others scattering.

Bismarck, N. D., Feb. It-T- wo ballots
this afternoon wero without result. Mill
er's highest vote was 29; seven other
jandldates received the remainder.

Helena, Mont., Feb. senatorial
ote today was as follows: Clark. ' 24:

Mantle, 27; Dixon, 12; Couch. S: Sanders.
Dixon announced his willingness to

if Clark would do the same.
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 14. The senator--

lal vote stood today: Allen, 33; Turner, 15;
liipgs, 13; Vomig, S; Dunbar, 1.

A PIRATICAL TRIP.

New York, Feb. 14. A local paper will
jay In the morning that a piratical exl- -
)edltion agulnst one of the Central n

states Is being fitted out at Key
A'est, Fla., hy Cubans and Americans.
t is said that a small steamer has been

chartered at a northern pert and well
mllasted with cannon, Gatllnj guns, and
fleld artillery, sufficiently formidable
when In desperate hands to make way
xgulpst the government of Honduras. The
United States steamer Kearsorge dropped
inchor at Key West yesterday, much to
the surprise of every one In tbe town,
nd It Is believed that she has been

there to prevent tho pirates from
setting wall.

THE TREASURY 18 ALL RIGHT.'
Washington, Feb. 14. Secretary Foster

from New York this morning,
and said that there was not now any
probability of his Issuing bonds to build
jp a reserve. He felt that he could con-

tinue to get all the gold necessary to
meet foreign shipments for borne time,
The financial world in New York, the sec-

retary found, was a unit In favor of the
repeal of the Sherman rllvcr purchase
.aw as a remedy for gold exports. .

CHINESE EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 14.-- The Victoria
brought over the Oriental exhibits for
.he World's Fair, including the Chlne.se
ind Japanese material for hoUsos. The
Japanese steamer Wada'.eu Marn, foun-lere-

losing eleven lives, while entering
'.he harbor of Nugatt, In Junuary. Thlrty-tln- e

Japanese fishing boats whose crews
.lumbered 400, which put out from Wak-sm- a,

on the 28th ult., are believe to
lave been lost In a gale.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb, 14. John Leonard
'bo Is serving an eight-yea- r sentence

i'or counterfeiting at McNeil's Island,
penitentiary,1 broke away from the
guards yesterday morning and ran
through the bushes, mounted a log and
paddled through the Sound to Anderson's
Island, two miles away, arriving there
frozen, and exhausted He gave himself
up and waBtakenbacky.

THE ST. MONIAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Port Townsend, Feb. 14. The bark De-

troit, which was reported to have cap-jlze- d

off Cape Flattery, arrived at Na-nal-

this morning. The British ship
3t, Monlun, arrived from Santos, Brazil,
after a passage of 180 days. The vessel
was 80 days rounding Cape Horn. The
crew was attacked with scurvy. One
seaman died, and another fell overboui--
and was drowned. '

THE MINNESOTA BLIZZARD.

fit. Paul, Feb. 14,-- Tlo blizzard which
raged yesterday and last night in the
northwestorn part of the state somewhat
moderated this morning. At Crookston
the snow drifted badly, tying up all the
trains, and the temperature fell from 40

above to 20 below. At Moorhead trains
are delayed and the temperature Is 6

degrees delow zero.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE.

Athens, Feb. 14. Tho Island of Zamo
threki. In the Aegean sea was shaken

an earthquake today. All the build-
ings on the Island were destroyed a. id
many lives were lost. The Iron-cla- d I'ha-r- o

will take provisions to the island with-- .
three days. Several severe shocks

were felt in Zante last night.

SAWED OFF THE BARS.

Portland, Or., Feb. 14. Seven prisoners
escaped from the city Jail early this
morning by sawing off the bars of a
window.

The steamer Bear will be towed from
Sausallto to San Francisco tomorrow to
prepare for her annual cruise In Berln-- j

sea. The vessel will be given a thorough
overhauling by the Fulton Iron Works
before she leaves port. The ferry steamer
Tamalpals was surveyed yesterday,

next week she will take the place of
steamer San Rafel, which will lie

for an overhauling and get ready for
summer work.


